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-akz9 A STUDENT jriY+3:1~ L ~ I ~  PUBLICATION, w r r  3 * -  Uaac4'fft JACKSONVILLE STATE TEiSCHERS COLLEGE 
JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, MONDAY, FEB. - 26, 1951 
Class Beauties Chosen By 
NUMBER THIRTEEN 
nts 
L By Betty Vickery 
Someone should give Pres. Cole 
a bouquet of %bright red roses. 
He's the man responsible for the 
excellent speakers we've been 
privileged to hear lately. Jack- 
sonville is sort of tucked away 
amongst the hills and not many 
notable people have ever heard 
of it. It probably takes quit a bit 
of buzzing around to persuade 
speakers of the first rank to come. 
l'he ones we've been having were 
ertainly first rank. It doesn't say 
in Pres. Cole's contract that he 
]as to do things like that. 
During the Methodist conven- 
tion here Donaldo Fraser found 
himself conducting a tour of the 
International House. The Me&- 
odists were utterly charmed by 
Donaldo's smile and hls lovely 
Spanish. 
Speaking of the Methodists, 
,hey had some mighty fine things 
- 
.u :\I% .v BL ACIiBURN-Freshman Clas. 1 ~~~i'~~sO~rp~~~l;~ 
Ihut it's always good to hear our 
pinion confirmed by people from 
ther schools. The girls in ~ a r - =  
1 ~ 3 , 4 k c l  n A .I ail3 F V ~ L J ~ X ~ \  KS-J tlnior C:lass ijij l~b.I 'k1 Y RALEY-Sophomore Class 
cular were very vocal in 
raise of Daugette Hall. 
think, however, that the house-' .'T' 
mother worked too hard. , .. 
<,.r*y ... .4 
, ? The third grade isn't what It . -:'. 
.: ,' ;,$ use to be. A former stndent at !' ' 
.?. . ' r  
_ *- 
, ' a  Jacksonville reporb that ene d .A 
~d I her thil-d &em turned In (bo $ 1 
following theme: "I like to sing. k- 
I have a very sweet velce. 1 
a h  like to kiss girls." Bow 
young can you start? 
The enthusiasm displayed dur- 
ing the recent vice-president 
election is unusual around here. 
I'he interest shown was a good 
b't clue tc~ the candidates, who 
rrallly made an  issue of the cam- 
.>aim. Who knows, this instance 
might be the beginning of a real 
In case anyone le lntereeted in 
the latest in BOP terms, add to 
1 known "cool". "Ckwge'' 
the abs6lutd~ mumerla- 
BETTY COLE-Sophomore - -  Class -- 
T h e  p r o g r a m  w ~  a s  f  
a n t  i n  t h e  C i v i l  A i r  
b -  
T h e  c o n i e r e n ~ ? ~  
@ w $ r ,  C o l e m a n  S h a r p t o n ;  ' % M B -  
t s  t h e  S u > W s n 8 0 ' ~ ,  N e l $ o ~ - E t 3 U i n s ,  
D m  C o ~  a o b i s t ;  " % o w -  f o r  
T P u m ~ e t " ,  J a m e s ,  a m .  f o r  W  
b y  E W l  B U S - %  w h o  w a s  
I  
w i l l  e x & %  m u c h  i n t h e n c e  t o w a r a  
a c c o i n p ~ e n t s  t h a t  w i l l  a d -  
v a n c e  s t u d e n t  i n & ? x s t s ,  a n d  h a q  
d s m o n s t r a h d  t h a t  h e  h a s  t h e  
E w f t d e a c e  0 %  t h e  J S C  d u b &  
p o m i  o f  t h e  W o w i n g :  
w e n 3  M i s s e s  m e 1  
t h e i t  t e r m  p a p e r s .  
M a r y  F r a n c e s  E d w a r d  
; ~ o b  w a n t e d :  0 r a d h  f i n a l  B r w p m b ,  P W W  *e 
* . *  *  . -  
l i k e  t p  t h a n k  t h e  d u d e  
( C o n t i n u e d  c m  D a n e  6 )  
M i s s  A d a  Bows, a u r  
f i e  p e o p l e  o f  J a c k B d e ,  
t o n  a n d  W o n t  f a t  
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e every Sunday a 
D@as of Men 
the expert tald the 
4.7i 3% chairman said, '*I 
think It pleam that out* of 
are a% the point ef death" 
e wm be more tlvousands 
to a discussion of fie 
eft hanel, high stepping 
the ctountryslde each. 
w h p  t h e  b i g  b u s t  
- -  
a e h o n v i l l e  S t a t e  T e a c h -  H E A D Q U A R T E 3 Z S  
L A N E  C E D A R  C E E S T S ,  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
J a c k s o n v i l l e  C o m m u n i t y  t  
C E N T E R  
E V E N I N G S  : -  
S H O R T  O R D E R S  
C O L D  P k Q W  -  
- 7  :  3 0 - - 1 1  SQ .  ,  
J a r t k s m a v i h e  A h  
T E L E P W N E  2 0 0 1  
'Aber cr o m k  Hall 
News 
. 
On Thursday, February 15, 
A:berm&iam b e e a m  e growl  
- papas. OW dog, A&, kn- al- 
aq as lsexrombie hnie gave 
b M b  to one son aIld four 
tera JEow Annie came abut 20 
mske Ab~crombie her home is 
'quite interesting. Elhe wag a vie- 
thn of the Pte gmpo initfation of 
the "J" dub. Whether $hi came 
fa the hall b e f m  % not certain. 
Gene Barnes repor& thgt hi 8 
robnvplate !hmey (R eel F o k )  
Shmpton brough her to the daP- 
mitery prior tb the i n i t i a b i ~ ~ ~ ,  At 
any rate, she was tied inside the 
halL at the inihtiong and later 
~ctieEided to stay! Well, not entire- 
ly. She was quite a bit at Ham- 
mqpd HalL Sut! you can't blame a 
dog for that? Dan't wmry- The 
food won't kill her, 
~ o l l o ~ . t h e  happy event ,  
EIQW Mother, Miss Brans~mmb~ 
'perkraps at the suggestion af Ildrs. 
%wan8 had Annie confined tb 
&e hpsgftal. There she st- mi- 
fil Wednesday; February 21. The, 
bkl &Ill. c-e to $6.28. A CGUCX- 
tion 'for her Witalidion Q 
still in gr-. Anyone desixbg 
to  copkibute to the  w o r t h y  
*bse contact Roy Nebon 
the reporter. &mi@ and hex 
are now residing at the 
home of the hall's W. 
'rh@ a a w o n  W a s  not kmt  
with full raWwAion in Aber- 
crombie. Lou Bradley and Jud 
Wh&m have been d,Nveru  
wbet1 blaots aga* such action. 
One cf theif chief fcdlowem Ms 
heen Jgmw Knight Ln one in- 
- stmce, lndigaation was m r e s -  
edontbbuUetinboardby anua- 
r knbwn aathm. mt thetas 4 &&no0 
racy for YOU. It may be well to &' add ibdt the argument w an- 
swered. 
a d  a a r d s  Leaping 
l r  
Ranks d the old guard are atill 
-, , &windling down. A few we& ago 
V.L ' four Ieft for the aervfces iaclwding 
- ~ k a  m r y  anct J. T. artlett8 
You Can Survive 
You Can Live Through An Atom Bomb Raid And 
d n ' t  Have A Geiger Counter, Protective Clothing, 
Special Training In Order % .Do It. 
The Secrets of S d v a l  Are: Know The Bomb's 
w radioactivity works if 
HOW SHOULD-A HOUSE BE PREPARED? 
ATUPoIIC WEAPONS WILL NOT DESTROY 
THE EARm 
--. rYI 
RADIOACTIVITY IS NOT THE BOMB'S 
GREATEST THREAT 
- - - -  - -  - - -  1  
* < & g & & j m *  &i;-&55,&3 6 %  *, 
- - - - -  " A x " -  
2 .  D W . $ L A T  @N @ B O U N D  O R  -33 
a- w h e w  r  b u i l d i n g  n e a r  - &  w a t e r  o f  IIIPE 
h e a t  R a d i c +  
T o  k e e p  f x g n  W n g  t a r l l d  a b o u t  a d -  
e ~ @ & o n  b  m r r r p & k &  _ v w r i H  o r  v k t h e r  i t  i e  .  % i m p l y  -  
@  ["FO.tb. d m n c e s  0 9  M I n g  B t r u o k  b y  f a h P  w d  f l * ,  
h o c k *  btg a  p $ l e  '  o f  5 ( 1 1 b h , .  
, ~ u t  + t W  b w . 0 2  a  w a l l  o r  a t  t h e  b o t b o m  M  
*  *  + 4  P' 3: $ U R Y  Y O U R  F A C E  I N  Y O U R  M $ M f #  
-  
% h g  r n o i x a p r & i c , : a  m & e ~ % & m i c  ~ m ~ ? c a ~ s . c b h  t h e  r"*- .  ;  ,  
t o  i l m r w .  = a  B u i l d n g s .  r o u g h r j  z  m l e s  a a P y . W t  
W h e n  y o u ; d r o p  f l a t ,  h i d e  y o u r  e y e s ' i n  t h e J - k  U  y o u r  
d  h e a t ,  w u u l d  b e  
d o u b l i n g  i t s  p o w e r  w i l l  e x t e n d  t h e  r a n g e  o f  d a m a g e  t o  o n l y  
G ~  w o u l d  b e  & o w .  f i a t  w i l l  ~ o t a t  y o u r  f ~  f r o m  f l a s h  b m ~ ,  p r e v e n t  
b y  a b o u t  2  1 4  m i l e s .  J n  t h e  s a m e  , m y ,  i f  t h e r e  w e r e  a  b o m b  
y  b u i l d i n g s  a n d  b y  t e m p o r a r y  b l i n d n e s s  a n d  k e e p  f b n g  o b j e c t d  o t l t  o f  y o u r  e y e s .  
T O -  1 0 0  t i -  a s  p o w e r f u l ,  i t  w o u l d  r e a c h  o u t  o n l y  a  I i t t l e  m o r e  
t h e  .  t h a n  4  I - Z ,  n o t  1 0 0  t i m e s  a s  f a r .  
N E V E R  L O S E  Y O U R  mA.D A N D :  
h e  m u c h  l e s s  t o  
4 .  D O N , *  R U S H  O U T S E D E  ~ G H T  A ~ E R  & B O M B I N G  
f e w  
A n d  r e m e m b e r :  A l l  t h e  c a l c u l d i o n  o f  Y o u r  ~ h m c e s  ' f e a r  f r o m  b l a s t  a n d  n o t h i n g  t o  f e u  f r e m  h & t .  P r a c t i c a l l y  
~ f ~ ~ ~  a n  b u r s t  w a i t  a  f e w  t h e n  g o  h e l p  
n e w  f a c e s  f a  A b e m r o d i e ,  a d  o f  s u r v i v a l  a s s u m e  t h a t  Y o u  h a v e  a b s o l u t e l y  n o  m h i n c e  a l l  t h e  e x p l o s i v e  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  w o u l d  b e  a b s o r b e d  b y  t h e  
t i * h t  f i r e s .  ~ f ~ ~  o t h e r  l d n d s  o f  
w a i t  a t  l e &  
t h a t  s t e p s  s h o u l d  b e  t a k e n  t o  a i d  w a r n i n g  o f  t h e  a t t a c k .  
w a t e r .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e r e  w o u l d  b e  t h e  m n d  t y p e  o f  r a d i o -  
h o u r  t o  g i v e  l i Q g e r i n g  r a d i a t i o n  s o m e  c h a n c e  t o  d i e  d o w n .  
u s  ' i n  l e a r n i n g  e a c h  o t h e r s  n a m e s .  
J u s t  l i k e  f i r e  b o m b s  a n d  o r d i n a r y  h  i  g  h  e x p I o s i v e s ,  a c t i v i t y  t o  b e  d e s c r i b e d  I a h r  o n .  
A t  h i s  s W g e t i o n ,  a  m o t i o n  p a s s e d  a t o m i c  = p a  c a u s e  m o s t  o f  t h e i r  d e a t h  a n d  d a m a g e  b y  
5 . 1 I O N " l '  T A K E  C H A N C E S  W I T H  F O O D  O R  W A ' l l E E  I N  
w h i c h  m u i r e d  n a m e s  Of 
o c -  b l a s t  a n d  h e a t .  S o  f i r s t  l e t ' s  l o o k  a t  a  f e w  t h i n g e  y o u  c a n  d o  
W F U T  A B O U T  " I N D U C E D "  
O P E N  C O N T A I N E R 6 3  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ " , O ~ ~ ~ ~ , " ~  
t o  e s c a p e  t h e s e  t w o  d a n g e w .  .  R A D I O A C T I V I T P  T O  p r e v e n t  r a d i o a c t i v e  p o i s o n i n g  o r  d i s e a s e ,  s e l e c t  y o u r  
W H A T  A B O U T  B L A S T ?  
f o o d  a n d  w a t e r  w i t h  c a r e .  W h e n  t h e r e  i s  r e a s o n  t o  b e l i e v e  
t h i s  h a s  n o t  b e e n  c a r r i e d  o u t  1 0 0  
I f  a n  a t o m i c  b o m b  g o e s  o f f  i n  t h e  a i r  a t h b  t w o - t h i . d s  
t h e y  m a y  b e  s t i c k  t o  c a n n e d  a n d  b o t t l e d  t h i n p s  
p e r  c e n t .  ~ u t  s o m e A v e  t a k e n  t o  
E v e n  i f  y o u  h a v e  , o n l y  a  s e c o n d ' s  w a r n i n g ,  t h e r e  i s  o n e  o f  a  m i l e  o r  s l i g h t l y  m o m f  . y o u r  h o m e ,  t h e r e  i a  n o  p r a c t i c a l  i f  
I  - , - \ - - A d i  
t h e  i d e a  q u i t e  e a g e r b ,  a n s i g n i n g  i m p o f t a n t  
t h i n g  y o u  c a n  d o  t o  h s s e n  y o u r  c h q c e s  o f  i n -  W ~ Y  o f  k e e p i n g  e ~ l o d v e  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  o u t  o f  t h e  a b o v e -  6 ,  W N p T  S T A R T  R U M O R S  
t h e m s e l v e s  f a n c y  t i t l e s  s u b  a s  j u r y  b y  b l a s t :  F a l l  f l a t  o n  y o u r  f a c e .  
p u n d  p a r t  o f  Y m r  h o n a e .  I t  i s  p o a s i b l e  t h a t ,  a t  V e r y  s k o r t  
i n  t h e  c o n f u s i o n  t h a t  f o l l o v s  a  M m b i n g ,  a  s i n a h  r u m o r  
p r o f e s s o r ,  d o c t o r ,  a n d  e s q u i r e s .  
M o r e  t h a n  h a l f  o f  a l l  w o u n d s  a r e  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  b e i n g  ' a " g e ,  a r t ' i c i a ' ,  O r  i n d u c e d  r a d i o a s t i ~ t y  
p e  s e t  
i n  m i g h t  t o u c h  o f f  a  p n i c  t h a t  c o u l d  c o s t  y o u r  l i f e .  
~ t  t h e  s a m e  m e e t i n g ,  R O Y  N e b  b d i l y  t o s s e d  a b o u t  o r  b e i n g  s t r u c k  b y  f a l l i n g  a n d  f l y i n g  o b  g o l d ,  s i l v e r ,  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  o b j e c t s .  E I o w e v e r ,  t h i s  k i n d  
s o n  ~ g g  m a d e  s e c r e t a r y  a n d  t r e a s -  
o f  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  w i l l  n e v e r  o f f e r  
g r e a t  d  a  n  g  e  r ,  s  o  d o n ' t  
F I V E  K E Y S  TO H O U S E H O L D  S A F E T Y  
u r e r ,  r e  p  1  a  c  i  n  g  B e n  P h i l l i t e r y ;  
j e c t r .  I f  y 6 u  h a v e  t i m e  t o  a  g o o d  S p o t ,  l h e r e  i s  l w s  
t h r o w  a w a y  b a n d a g e s  a n d  o t h e r  f i r s t  a i d  m a t e r i a l s  i n  t h e  L  S T R I V E  F O R  " F I R E P R O O F  H ( - J U S B I ( E E ~ ~ G -  
B x v i l l e  F u l l e r  w a s  m a d e  m a n a g e r  
c h a n w  o f  y o u r  b e i n g  s t r u c k  b y  f l f i n g  g l M s  a n d  o t h e r  
m e d i c i n e  e o b i n e t .  T h e y  w i l l  b e  p r f e e t l y  s a f e  t 6  u s e .  
o f  o u r  b a s k e t b a l l  t  e  a m ;  a n d  t h i n g s .  
D o n ' t  l e t  t r a s h  p i l e  - u p ,  a n d  k e e p  w a s t e  p a p e r  i n  c o v e r e d  
" N i c k "  N i x o n  w a s  p l a c e  i n  c h a r g e  
I f  y o u  a r e  i n s i d e  a  b u d d i n g ,  t h e  & s t  p l a c e  t o  f l a t t e n  
N a t u d ~ ~  t h e  r a & O a c t i v i t y  
p a s s e s   r o u g h  t h e  c o n t a i n e r s .  W h e n  a n  a l e r t  s o u n d s ,  d o  a l l  y o u  c a n  t o  e l i m i n a t e  
o f  r e q e a t i o n .  Y o u  m i g h t  s a y  t h a t  o u t  i s  c l o s e  a g a i n s t  t h e  m l l a r  w a l l .  I f  y o u  h a v e n ' t  t h e  t o  
o f  y o w  
w o n ' t  b e  s t o p p e d  b y  t i n  O r  g l a s s .  I t V c a n  s p a r k s  b y  s h u t t i n g  o f f  t h e  o i l  b u r n e r  a n d  c o v e r i n g  a l l  o p e n  
t h e  r e p a *  w a s  m a d e  & i r -  g e t  d o w n  t h e r e ,  l i e  d o w n  a l o n g  a n  i n s i d e  w a l l ,  o r  d u c k  u n -  
g o  r i g h t  t h r o u g h  c a n n e d  a n d  b o t t l e d  f o o d s .  H o w e v e r ,  t h i s ,  f l a m e s .  
- -  J  
m a n  o f  t h e  s u b - i t t e e  o n  p i n g  d e r  a  b e d  o r  t a b l e .  B u t  d o n ' t  p i c k  a  s p o t  r i g h t  o p p o s i t e  t h e  
n o t  m a k e  i t  c a u s e  t h e m  2. - O W  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E  
t o  s p o i l .  G O  a h e a d  a n d  u s e  t h e m ,  p r o v i d e d  t h e  c o n b i n e m  
& o w  w h i c h  i s  t h e  s d e s t  p a r t .  o f  y o u r  c e l l a r ,  l e a r n  h m *  
p o n g .  H e  i s  h a p p y  t o  r e p o r t  t h a t  w i n d o w s  o r  y o u  t i y e  a l m o s t  s u r e  t o  b e  p e l t e d  w i t h  s h a t t e r e d  
a r e  n o t  b r o k e n  o h -  '  
t h e  t o u r n a m e n t  h a s  g o t  u n d e r  g l a s s .  t o  t u r n  o f f  y o u r  , o i l  b u r n e r  a n d  w h a t  t o  d o  a b o u t  u t i l i t i e s .  
.  
m y ;  a n d  t h a t  t h e  d r e a d e d  J a k e  
I f  c a u g h t  o u t - o f - d o o r s ,  e i t h e r  d r o p  d o w n  a l o n f f s i d e  t h e  W H A T  A B O U T  " R A D L A T I O N  S I C K N E S S " ?  3 .  H A V E  E M E R G E N C Y  E Q U I Y 2 M E N T  A N D  
-  
% l i p s  h a s  b e e n  e l i m i n a t e d  b y  b a s e  o f  a  g o o d  s u b s t a n t i a l  b d l d i n g - - a v o i d  f l i m s y ,  w o o d e n  
s h o u l d  y o u  b e  c a u g h t  u u p s t a i r s  o r  i n  t h e  o g e n  a t  t h e  g U P E ' L I E S ~ ~ Y  I  I -  I  
I f i a a e y -  * \ l b e r  D e a n  h a s  p n e s  l i k e l y  t o  b e  b l o w n  o v e r  o n  t o p  o f  y o u - o r  e l s e .  j u m p  
t i m e  o f  b o m b i n g ,  . y o u  m i g h t  s o a k  u p  a  s e r i o u  d m e  s f  e x -  
A l w a y s  h a v e  a  g o o d  f l l h l i g h t ,  a  r a d i o ,  f i r s t - a i d  e q u i p  
d e f e a t e d  C o c h r a n  L o u  i n  a n y  h a n d y  d i t c h  o r  g u t t e r .  
p l o s i v e  r a d i o a c t i v i t y .  & e n  s o ,  t h e  f i r s t  i n d i c a t i o n  
t h a t  m e r i t  a n d  a  S ~ P P ~ Y  o f  c a n n e d  g o o &  i n  t h e  h o u s e .  
B n d l e y .  
K n t p h t  d e f e a t e d  
W h e n  y o u  f a l l  f l a t  t o  p r o t e c t  y o u r s e l f  f r o m  a  b o m b i n g ,  
y o u  h a d  b e e n  p i e r c e d  b y  t h e  r a y s  p r & & l y  w o u l d n ' t  s h o w  4 .  C L O S E  A L L  W I N D O W S  A N D  D O O R S  A N D  
L e w i s  b u t  w a s  b e a t e n  b y  d o n ' t  l o o k  u p  t o  s e e  w h a t  i s  c o m i n g .  E v e n  d u r i n g  t h e  d a y -  
u p  f o r  a  c o u p l e  o f  h o r n .  T h a n  y o u  m o s t  l i k e l y  g e t  s i c k  a t  
D R A W  T H E  B L I N D S  
C h a r l i e  S i e b o l d ,  w h o  a l s o  w o n  
; o v e r  J u d d  W h o r t o n .  W a t c h  f o r  l i g h t  h o u r s ,  t h e  f l a s h  f r o m  a  b u r s t i n g  A - h o r n ? ,  c a n  c a u s e  y o u r  ~ ~ o ~ t i l  a n d  b e g i n  t o  v o m i t .  H o m v e r ,  y o u  h f g h t  b e  .  
I f  y o u  h a v e  t i m e  w f i e n  a n  a l e r t  s o u n d s ,  c l o s e  t h e  h o u s e  
c a m p l , , t e  r e s u l t s  t h e  n e x t  I s -  s e v e r a l  m o m e n t s  o f  b l i n d n e w ,  i f  y o u ' r e  f a c i n g  t h a t  w a y .  T o  s i c k  a t  y o u r  r ~ t o m a &  f r o m  o t h e r s  r e a s o n s ,  t o o ,  s o  v m t t i n g .  u p  t i g h t  i n  o r d e r  t o  k e e p  o u t  f i r e  s p a r k s  a n d  r a d i o a c t i v e  d u s t s  
p r e v e n t  i t ,  b u r y  Y o u r  f a c e  i n  y o u r  a r m s  a n d  h o l d  i t  t h e r e  w o n ' t  a l w a y s  m e a n  y o u  h a v e  r a d i a t i o n  s i c k n e s s .  m e  t i m e  a n d  t o  l e s s e n  t h e  c h a n c e s  o f  b e i n g  c u t  b y  f l y i n g  g l a s e .  K e e p  
f o r  1 0  t o  1 2  s e c o n d s  a f t e r  t h e  @ x g l o s i o n .  T h . a t  w i l l  a l s o  h e l p  i t  w o u l d  t a k e  y o u  t o  g e t  s i c k  w o u l d  d e p e n d  o n  h o w  s t r o n g  t h e  h o u s e  d o s e d  u n t i l  a l l  d a n g e r  i s  p a s t .  
7  t o  k e e p  f l y i n g  g l a s s  a n d  o t h e r  t h i n g s  o u t  o f  y o u r  e y e s .  
a  d o s e  y o u  g o t .  
T h e  s t r o n g e r  t h e  d o s e ,  t h e  g u i c k e y  y o u  5. U S E  T B E  T E L E P R O N E  O N J L Y  F O R  T R U E  
W H A T  A B O U T  B U R N S ?  
w o u l d  g e t  s i c k .  F o r  a  f e w  d a y s  y o u  m i g h t  c o n t i n u e  t o  f e e l  b e -  
E M E R G E N C I E S  
e a r  l a &  b u r n s  f i r m  t h e  
l i g h t  a n d  h m t  c a u s e d  10, p a r  a n d  a b o u t  2  w e e k s  l a t e r  m o s t  o f .  y o u r  h a i r  m i g h t  f a n  
I  
D o  n o t u s e  t h e  p h o n e  u n l e s s  a b s o l u t e l y  n e c e s s a r y .  h v e  
a b o u t  3 0  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  i n j u r i e s  a t  H i r m h i m a  a n d  N a g a s a k i .  o u t .  B y  t h e  t i m e  Y O U  l o s t  y o u r  h a i r  Y O U  w o u l d  b e  g o a d  
t h e  l i n e s  o p e n  f o r  r e a l  e m e r g e n c y  t r a f f i c .  
N e a r  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  b u r s t  t h e  b u r n s  a r e  o f t e n  f a t a l .  P e a -  a n d  s i c k .  B u t  i n  
o f  i t  a l l ,  Y o u  w o u l d  s t i l l  s b n d  b e t t e r  
I f  Y O U  k n o w  Y O U  h a v e  t i m $  w h e n  a n  a l e r t  s o u n b ,  
m a y  b e  s e r i o u s l y  b u r n e d  m o r e  t h a n  a  m i l e  a w a y ,  w h f i e  t h a n  a n  e v e n  c h a n c e  o f  m a k i n g  a  c o m p l e t e  r e c o v e r y ,  i n -  b e  s u r e  t o  s h u t  t h e  d o o r s  a n d  w l n d o w s  a n d  p u l l  d o w n  t h e  
t h e .  h e a t  c a n  b e  f e l t  o n  t h e  b a r e  f a c e  a n d  h a n d s  a t  4  o r  5  e l u d i n g  h a v i h g  y o u r  h a i r  g r D w  i n  W a i n .  
s h a d e s .  T h i s  w i l l  h e l p  k d p  o u t  f i r e  s p a r k s .  
m i l e s .  '  W H E R E  I S  'm B E S T  T o  I f  y o u  h a v & s h u t t e r s  o r  v e n e f i a n  b l i n d s ,  o r  h e a v y  d r a m ,  
S H O U L D  B E  
t h e y  w i l l  a l s o  p r o v i d e  s o m a  p r O t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  h a r m  f m m  ,  
T o  P r e v e n t  f l a s h  b u r n s ,  
t o  f i n d  a  . s h e b r  w h e r e  
I f  y o u r  h o u s e  L  c l o s e  t o  t h e  e x p l o s i o n ,  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  
f l y i n g . g l a s s .  
t h e r e  i s  a  w a l l ,  a  h i g h  b a n k  o r . s o m e  o t h e r  d b j e c t  b e t w e e n  Y O U  C, d o  t o  p r o t e c t  i t  f r o m  t h e  b o m b ' s  b l a s t ,  o r  p r e s s u r e  1  
s e v e r a l  o t h e r  h o u s e h o l d  p r e c a ; t i o n g  a h o d d  b e  t a k e n  
y o u  a n d  t h e  b u r s t i n g  b o m b .  Y O U  c a n  e x p e c t  t h a t  t h e  b o m b -  w a v e .  W i t h i n  o n e - b l f  m i l e  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e  p o i n t  d i r e c t l y  
e r  w i l l  a i m  f o r  t h e  c i t y ' s  b i g p t  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  i n d u s t r i a 1  b e n e a t h  t h e  e x p l o s i o n ,  t h e  s h o c k  w a v e  f r o m  a n ' a t o m i c  b o m b  p r o m p E 1 y .  A t o m i C  b o m b s  s e t  o f f  h i g h  a b o v e  g r o u n d  s e l d o m  
b u i l d i n g s .  
is s u r e  t o  f l a t t e n  m o s t  h o u s e s .  O u t  t o  a  d i s t a n c e  o f  a b o u t  c a u s e  b r e a k s  i n  u n d e r g r o u n d  g a s  o r  w a t e r  m a i n s .  H o w e v e r ,  
a n d  w i a t i n g  o f .  t h o  b u i l d i n g s  
t h e  b l * s t  w a v e  
A  l i t t l e  b i t  o f  s o l i d  m a t e r i a l  w i l l  p r o v i d e  f l a s h  p r o t e c -  1  
s t e e l ,   r i c k ,  a n d  w o o d e n  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  l i k e l y  t o  b e  
t i o n  e v e n  c l o s e  t o  t h e  e ~ p l o s i o n .  F u r t h e r  o u t ,  t h e  t h i n n e s t  d a m a g e d  b e y o n d  r e p a i r .  F a r t h e r  o u t ,  t h e r e  i s  l e s s  d e & u o  s o m e t i m e s  s n a p s  o f f  h ~ l . l * h o l d  i n l e b  a t  t h e  p o i n t  w h e r e  t h e y  
MOm P R O O F  
S Q ~  o f  t h i n g - - e v e n  c o t t o n  d o t h - w i l l  o f t e n  d o  t h q  t r i c k .  
t i o n ,  b u t  s e r i o u s  d a m a g e  m a y  b e  e x p e c t e d  t o  
a s  f a r  e n t e r  t h e  b Z M e m e n t .  T h i s  m a y  a l l o w  g a s  o r  o i l  t o  f l o w  i n t o  
I f  y o u  w o r k  i n  t h e  o p e n ,  a l w a y s  w e a r  f u l l - l e n g t h ,  l o o s e -  a s  2  m i l e s .  
y o u r  c e l l a r .  
f i t t i n g ,  g g h t - c o l o r e d  c l o t h e s  i n  t i m e  o f  e m e r g e n c y .  N e v e r  
~ t  i s  o n l y  w i ~  t o  f i g u r e  t h a t  t h e  u p p e r  f l o o r s  o f  m o s t  ,  
T O  1 ~ s e n  t h e  d a n € W  o f  f i r m  a n d  e x ~ I o ~ i o n f 3  t h a t  c o u l d  
g o  a r o u n d  w i t h  y o u r  
r o l l e d  U p .  A l w a y s  w e a r  a  h a t -  b u i l d i n g s  n e a r  t h e  e x p ~ o s i o ~  w i l l  b e  p u s h &  i n .  
m e a m  I ? ? ~ u l t  f r o m  t h i s  l a k a g e ,  y o u  s h o u l d  
t h r o w  t h e  e l e c t r i c  
F O R  A L L  Y O U R  
- t h e  b r i m  m a y  s a v e  y o u  a  s e r i o u s  f a c e  b u r n .  
t h e  b a s e m e n t  i n  p r o b a b l y  t h e  s a f e s t  p l a c e  t o  % b e .  I f  y o u  s w i t c h  t h a t  s h u t s  o f f  y o u r  o i l  b u r n e r .  
1  
' D R Y  C L E A N I N G  N E E D S  
W H A T  A B O U T  R A D I O A C T I V I T Y ?  
h a v e  a  b a s e m e n t  a n d  t h e  t o  g e t  d o w n  t o  i t ,  l i e  f l a t  a l o n g  
Y O U  l o c a l  u t i l i t y  c o i ~ a n i a  
g i v e  Y O U  d e t a i l e d  i n -  
F E L E P H O N E  2 7 0 1  
s t r u c t i o n s  a b o u t  y o u r  g a s ,  p i l o t  I i g A t ,  a n d  s o  o n .  
I n  a l l  s t o r i e s  a h o u t  a t o m i c  w e a p d n s ,  t h e r e  i s  a  @ % a t  t21e 
O r  n e a r  t h e  b a s e  o f  s o m e  h e a v y  
~ f  y o u  h a v e  a  c o a l - b u r n i n g  f u r n a c e  
o r  a r o o d  h e  
d  ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ~  s e r v i c e  d e a l  a b o u t ,  r a d i o a c t i v i t y .  
c o l u m n .  Y o u  w o u l d  b e  e v e n  s a f e r  u n d e r  a  c e l l a r  w o r k  
R a d i o a c t i v i t y  i s  t h e  o n l y  w a y - & s i & a  Si;-in 
b e n c h  o r  h e a v y  t a b l e .  S h y  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  t h e  
t O  i t s  a n d  d r a f t  I n  o t h e r  y o r h  d o  
a l l  y o u  c a n  t o  p r e v e n t  s p a r k s  a n d l o  p u t  o u t  o r  c o v e r  o p e n  
U s  t o  Y o n "  
'  
t h e  e f f e c t s  a f  A  p r  H  b o m b s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  o r d i n a r y  f l o o r  w h e r e  f a l l i n g  b e a m s  a n d  o t h e r  o b j e c t s  a r e  m o a t  l i k e l y  B a r n *  
h m b s .  B u t ,  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  u n d e r w a t e r  o r  g r o u n d  t o  s t r i k e  Y Q u .  
e x p l o s i o n s ,  t h e  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  f r o m  a t o m i c  b u r s t s  @  m u c h ,  
N a t u r a l l y  y o u  r u n  a  r i s k  o f  b e i n g  t r a p p e d  i n  t h e  
S h o u l d  a t t a c k  c o m e  w i t h o u t  w a r n i n g ,  t a k e  t h e s e  s a m e  
C L E A N =  
l e s s  t o  b e  f e a r e d  t h a n  b l a s  a n d  h e a t .  
w r e c k a g e ,  b u i  y o u r  o F , e r - d l  c h a n c e s  o f  e s c a p e  f r o m  t h e  P r ~ u t i o n S  r i g h t  a f t e r  t h e  r a i d .  B e e p  a t  l a s t  o n e  f l a s h l i g h t  
. . I ~ ~ ~ K . C n ~ V T T . T f i  A  T . #
n d i o Q C t i v i t Y  j e  n d  
n r d m . r h - . . - ~ e  + h .  . f n r m  b n m h  i n  m a s t  q s e s  a r e  m a n v  t i m e s  p r e e t e r  t h a n  t h e y  y o u l d  h a n d y  a n d  d o n ' t  s t r i k e  a  m a t c h  t o  l i g h t  y o u r  w a y  c l o w n  i n t o  
e a s e s  s  t o  e a s e  o n "  
'  
t h e  e f f e c t s  a f  A  o r  H  b o m b s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  o r d i n a r y  f l o o r  w h e r e  f a l l i n g  b e a m s  a n d  o t h e r  o b j e c t s  a r e  m o a t  l i k e l y  
a "  y o u  c a n  p r e v e n r ;  ' p a r K S  
r ; "  p u t  O u t  O r  c o v e r  O p e n  
C I T Y  
h m b s .  B u t ,  w i t h '  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  u n d e r w a t e r  o r  g r o u n d  
s t r i k e  Y Q u .  f l a m e s .  
e x p l o s i o n s ,  t h e  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  f r o m  a t o m i c  b u r s t s  @  m u c h ,  
N a t u r a l l y  y o u  r u n  a  r i s k  o f  b e i n g  t r a p p e d  i n  t h e  
S h o u l d  a t t a c k  c o m e  w i t h o u t  w a r n i n g ,  t a k e  t h e s e  s a m e  
-  -  l Y '  C L E A N =  
l e s s  t o  b e  f e a r e d  t h a n  b l a s  a n d  h e a t .  
! 
w r e c k a g e ,  b u i  y o u r  o F , e r - d l  c h a n c e s  o f  e s c a p e  f r o m  t h e  P r - u t i o n s  r i g h t  a f t e r  t h e  r a i d .  B e e p  a t  l a s t  o n e  f l a s h l i g h t  
' A W N V I L L E ,  A L A .  
R a d i o a c t i v i t y  i s  n o t  n  
o r  m y s t e r i o u s .  I a  t h e  . f o m  b o m b  i n  m o s t  a w e s  a r e  m a n y  t i m e s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e 7  . w o u ! d  h a n d y  a n d  d o n ' t  s t r i k e  a  m a t c h  t o  l i g h t  y o u r  w a y  c l o w n  i n t o  
o f  c o s m i c  r a y s  f r o m  t h e  s k y ,  a l l  o f  u s  h a v e  b e e n  c o n t i n u a l l y  b e  u p e r h i r s *  I f  Y o u p  k w e m e n t  h a s  t * o  e x 1 t s ,  W u  mu b e  l n  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  N e x t  P a g e )  
-! . 
I 
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I 
Survival Under Attomic Attack ing- Kghtlrpht~ "Goodbye My Fancy!' C. L. Simp HoJrt can look forward to a p a t  Always do what you can to help oC@@ people. There is son will play the part of Dr. pitt future in the musical world. 
a 'dmhned basement. Gas or oil fumes may be present and no chance of your being harmed by m&Sdwctivity from the and Larry Parker will appear in Anderson also proved that he pos- OF 
- bodies of others, even if they have rrrdlhtipn injuries. Ddn't the Boyd role of Pruett, janitor. a Pannell "old- sesses thrilling reat a large musical audience talent in Pan- byan  explosion could result. leave injuried people where they may. be burned. Direct Pannell Hall WHAT ABOUT LINGERING rescue workers to persons trapped in the wfe2kage. If neces- t ier ,"  brought a group of sen- nell with his version- of "Ten- 
RADIoAc'J!ImY? Bary to ,bandage open cuts and wounds &mi no standard first iors fram Altoona uisit Pan- nessee Waltz." 0 nell on the day of Pauline Frede- Incidentally, One of the new 
g,o,ing how to protect yourself from blast, heat, aid eguipment is available, use pa* of .yWr own or the A special house meeting was dckYs They went t w o u e  boys in Pannell, " ~ o c ~ '  a r y ,  hsn 8 .  
and explosive radioactivity, only one major problem remains : victim's dothing. But teal' them from -the under, not the reCe.ntly called bjr Psnnells pred- the do&bw in U, ob> a new Pontiac. 
That is how to avoid harm from lingering radioactivity. outer garments. Underclothes are fe 1- likely to  be Con- dent, Charles Bounds;for the pur- serve the everyday life of college - 
Explosive radioactivity bursts from the bomb a t  the time taminated by radioactivity. Pwe of e k -  a vice-president boys. (What a revolting idea!) 
of explosion and lank for only little more than a minute. If you have walked through rubw fFOiIl-a ground burst and a secretarJr-treasurer. Gerald Other old-timers h ~ c e n t ~ y  Weatherly Hall -- Lingering Radioactivity remains for a longer time, from or water from an unde~water burst,he rmie to change a t  cm* Was elected vice-pr-ident visited Wnnell are: Robert Hum- 
a few minutes to weeks or months, depending on the kind least your outer garments and shoes. @F* clothes will au- and vita Mamie- secretary- phria, ~im WhiUey, Lieutenant 
of radioactive material. tomatically serve as  a "trap" for mq$ 'fie radioactivity kwsurer* qYestin bf W h -  Cecil Williams, and Luther Turn- 
Lingering radioactivity may become a danger when you may accidentally pick up. By ta  g lhem off YOU will er 'he music be a'm er. News - 
atomic bombs are exploded on h e  ground, underground or remove most of the contaminatlon.b%e$&b.ing is heavily low" to practice their and If arryone is wonderins how 
. - 
. 
music lessons in the dormit- George Jwell acquired that beau- Believe it or not, Weaatherly - in the water. Air bursts leave n o  dangerous lingering radio- contaminated, it is best to bury it. arose at the m-g. It was decide - - tgul black eye, ask. Dan Traylor. a new addition! The newest addi- YOU also shwld manage to take a $W or shower, if ed thst thw should be allowed to (Co;gnhlatio.nn, activity. tion is "m CANDY m s  Most lingering radioltivity comes from left-over bomb you 'have been in an area of l i n g d m  ~ ~ a c t i v i t ~ .  It is do SO, since some ol the anat- Nau Singing talsnt has been wa. pla& on the firrt noad oi 
wastes, or "ashes", technically called fission products. They important that all radioactive mate&:%;i&noved as soon student, are bringing dead cat. disMvered Ln It rd w m e r l y  Hdl for the conven- . 
consist of countless biUions of fragments, or pieces of atoms a s  possible from your body, and bath%;@ e only practi- ta their rooms to study. ih the body of ~ o y t  Sims, & lad ience of men living at Forney and - 3 split up in the explosion. Smaller, and usually less danger- eal means of getting rid of them.Ym q! t need special smany vud-, foreim sb- wia ,blond u and Weatharly. I 1. 
ous, amounts of lingering radioactivity may be thrown off cleaning compounds. Warm water a d  sbaP%h ideal- dent from Preston, Cuba, has been cherub-like face. Hoyt's singing Weatherly had the, pleasure & ' -, 
by scattered atoms of uranidm or plutoflfum that fail to In washing, pay particular attention .~ Your hair? for chosen to play the p r t  ol M?B produces s sensation siqilar to welcoming m. and b. AM=- # ,  
split up when the bomb goes off. I that is one place where the wwtes am s% to pile UP. Also Cole in the @I a sq u e and Wig -that of rubbing y o u  r fingers son last week. The pattersons are 
These totally invisible radioactive particles act much give your hands a good scrubbing and dl dirt out from Guild's, forthcoming production across sand paper. Other than m, living at Weatherlp II n t i i 
the same as ordinary, everyday dust. When present in m y  under your fingernails. If there is a r@@~gical defense. . ' weather permits them to move ' 
real quantity, they are scattered about in patches and con- man handy, have him check you with his;.@e,ter after you've other pafents a t  PTA meetings and similar gatherings. back to their home. 
'Laminate, or pollute, everything they fall on, including pw- finished your clean-up. S h d d  he find body st111 ra- You may sure that, in times of emergencyy 'I1 sOhOOIS dfter getting slow start the 0 .  
ple. While they can be removed easily from some surfaces, dioactiva, again scrub yoursell f rrn-heikd b6 foot. Than do be' organized for the protection of the Weatherly basketban t e a m 
they stick v e q  tightly to  o a e r ~ .  It is practically impo=ible i t  a third time if nmessary. YOU kwn0- practicalb an enough to understand bs taught do WIXIS b be on the road to more the right thing%. Younger children simply will have to cle- ,*, , ,mod of thee * to get absplutely all of them out of household corners and 
cracks. M o ~ t  of the time, it is far easier to prevent pouution nd On their three losses. 
TO SUM UP - - than it ie to remove it. Much to the regret of some and # . 
I WHAT ABOUT RADIO ACTIVITY 
CLOUDS? - 
In spite of the huge quantities of lingering radioactivity 
loosed by atomic explosions, people fortun&t.&y are not very campus characters. 
likely to' be exposed to dangerous amounts of it h~ ' most 
atomic raids. 
Since high-level bursts dd the greatest damage, that  is 
the kind we c~ expect most often. When atomic weapons are 
exploded In mld-wir , the violent, upward surge of 
gases and air quickly sweeps practically the Jcadioactive It i s  said that the America 
ashes and unexploded bits of bomb fuel high into the sky. 
Most of them are carried -=sly off in the drifting bomb 
clouds. High-level explosions defbitely will not create "areas 
of dwm," where m a  dares eater and no plant can grow. 
In fact, they will leave very little radioactivity on the ground, 
even near the. pobt of explosion, Firsfighters and rescue 
teams can pmmptlY toward the center of destnzc 
tion with little danger of t acing harrnrul radiation. 
And regardless of all you may have heard or read con- 
cerning the dangers of radioactive clouds, after the first 
minute and a half there is actually little or nothing to fear 
from those produced ,by high-level bursts. While most of 
.the radioactive materials swept up into the sky eventually 
fall back to earth, they are so widely and so thinly spread 
that they are very unlikely to offer Sny real darigers to hu- 
mans. Taousands of bombs would have to be set off in the 
air before serious ground contamination would .be found over 
really large areas. There wag no ground-level pollution of any Number 13...1 .A I= ---- 
imporEance following either of the two Japanme atomic the house. 
bombings. 
was said that 15 per cent of the Japane* A- bomb dG*hs m injurim were caused by radioactivity. But 
not of them was %aW by the I m t M ~ ~ - l d n d .  13xploaive 
radioactivity caused them all. 
WHAT ABOUT GROUND AND 
a WATER BURSTS? 
Bursts on' or gear the ground usually will leave a limited 
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